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GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOHN.

FOR SECRETARY OK STATE,
GILBERT L. LAWS.

FOR TREASURER,

J. E. HILL.

FOR AUDITOR OF PrilUC ACCOUNTS,

THOMAS II. BENTON.

FOR ATTORNEY OEXERAL,

WILLIAM LEESE.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS AND
KUILDINOS,

JOHN STEEN.

FOR XUPERINTENOFNT OF I'URLIC IN-

STRUCTION,

GEORGE B. LANE.

The republican gains do sound a little
"fisliey"' op in Maine.

Watermelon colic, cholera morbus
and pleuropneumonia is about what ails
the democratic party.

Tom Rked, the stalwart protectionist
leader of the house has been heard from
in his district in Maino mid the people
stand right by Thomas.

Now let the philosopher of Arbor
Lodge, Otoe county, in the state
of Nebraska, be forwarded to Indiana or
New Jersey. The republican party only
needs the frightful example to be placed
before the people. Mr. Morton's work in
Maine has yielded a bountiful harvest.

Mr. Mokrisky notifius Gov. McShane
and iiw newspaper, which has commenced
throwing mud at Gov. Thayer, that the
democratic candidate will be permitted
to run his own paper into the ground if
lie insists upon so doing, but that he
must attend to his own business and not
attempt to fool with the democratic buz
saw of the World. Mr. Morrisey Iia
Iiold of the lever on that en-

gine.

Mr. Vilas of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet
made an appeal the other day, to the
brewer of Wisconsin to stand by Grover

and David B. Hill of New York is
down on his marrow bones begging the
whisk v trust of New York to aave him
from political banishment. These mew
represent a great political party which
has leen charging the republican party
with the crime of being a "free whisky
party". Poor old democracy!

They are located between

Cixwino an addre8 at Burlington,
Vermont, on the eve of the late election,
Mr. Edmunds said: "I only have this
to eay: I have just come from Wash-
ington for the puritoxo of voting the re-

publican ticket, nut bec-tun- c it was neces-
sary in this state, lut benuiHO I know
that if s stiike as hard
tomorrow as they are able, it will le
about the last blow that willbe neces-
sary. The information that we have at
Washington, coming from democratic h

well as republican sources, privately,
make it clear that unless something en-

tirely unexpected and unforeseen hap
pens the victory for Harrison and Montoo
is already r;s. The democrats know it
just as well as we do.

Grover Cleveland's long anticipated
letter of acceptance is published,
and while it delights republicans on ac-

count of its stalenttss and the appologetic
manner in which the great egotist of the
White house attempts to maintain him-
self on the celebrated "free wool message
it casts a corresponding gloom over the
domocratic leaders at Washington. The
document is an insipid rehash of the
lamented wool message. The dispatches
describe it as "simply a lot of platitudes
"aud the faljelto voice of the mugwump
"and the politician is read plaiuly
"between the lines." The letter is n

weak argument made to bolster up the
incurable blunders of the president and
is based on a false statement as to the
real surplus remaining in the treasury.
It is the last card played in a loosing
game by a desperate demagogue who
can prevail no longer with the people by
h"i3 practice of false pretenses.

" Chickens come home to roost," is an
old and trite proverb. The republican
party was placed " between the devil and
the deep sea" in New York, in 1884, by
the man that always " hangs the jury;"
the mugwump independent, whose mis-

sion is to control the majority. This 1888
that " critter " is in the other camp in
New York, and is swearing that David
B. Hill, the real choice of the New York
democracy, shall not be nominated, and
that if the majority in the coming demo-
cratic state convention, insist upon his
rcnomination , some 30,000 mugwumps
and independents, will bolt the ticket.
This is as it ought to be; yet Gov. Hill
will be nominatied. There will be a
sharp click of the democratic machine, a
sudden hysterical scream, the blinds will
be hauled down and Governor Hill will
be proclaimed the Moses of the empire
democracy; after which, the usual mug-

wump caterwauliing will be carried on,
on the back shed. It will cost the demo-

cracy 'iG electoral votes in New York;
yet David B. Hill will be nominated all
the same.

A Voluntary Statement.
Th w riter of this paragraph once had

an elder and only brother. Brought up
together, we were almost inseperable,
hopeful and ambitions. Exposure plant
ed the seeds of consumption in the elder,
and la a few weeks, in the month of
May, "good store of flower were stuck
round about his winding-sheet.- " Every
attention and every remedy that love
could giye or obtain were unavailing.
Since that sad day, I haye learned,
through the most trustworthy authority
and from experience in its use, that a
real remedy now exists, that of Dr. pierce
called the "Golden Medical Discovery,"
A thousand pities that it was not discov-
ered ages ago, but how thankful the
presume generation should be that it can
now avail itself ot so patent a remedy.

Child's high sandals, only 25 cents a
pair, at Merges'.

Iryinilblilliijia
Chicago and Lincoln Avenues.

1. As a wliole they are the finest lying lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with beautiful forest trees.

the two finest drives about the city.
4. They are only a ten minutes' walk from the business

portion ot the town.
5. Ten minutes' walk from the new Driving Park and Fair

Grounds.
G. By reason ot their location between the two main thor-

oughfares into the city, they are more accessible than lots in
other additions.

7. The only addition in the city reached by two established
avenues.

8. The. only new addition to the city reached by water
mains and with a prospect ot being supplied in the near future
with complete water privileges.

0. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a few feet
of the addition and will shortly be extended.
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Call for Republican Primaries.
The republican election of Cans Co.,

Neb., are requested to meet in their re-

spective wards and precincts on Saturday
Sept 22nd, 188S, to elect delegates to a
convention to be held in Louisville, on
the Cth day of October, 1888, at 11

o'clock a. in., for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the follow
ing ollices:

Oa'o senator.
Two representatives.
One county attorney.
One county commissioner.
The several wards and precincts are

entitled to the following number of
delegates:
Tipton precinct 7
Greenwood 5
Salt Creek 9
Stoye Creek 9
Elmwood (J

South Bend 8
Weeping Water 20
Center 7
Louisville 9
Avoca. 7
Mt. Pleasant 6
Eight Mile Grove 7
Liberty 8
Rock Bluffs. 9

Plattsmouth Preciut 7
" 1st ward 7

2nd " 9
3rd " 13
4th " 12

Primaries will be held in the various
wards and precints on the 22nd day of
September at the following places:

Tipton at Eagle G p. m.; Greenwood at
voting' place 7:30 p. in.; Salt Creek at
skating rink in Greenwood village 7:30;
Stove Creek at Elmwood village 7 p. m.;
Elmwood at Center school house 7:30;
South Bend at school house 4 p. m.;
Weeping Water precinct at Cascade
school house 7 p. in.; Weeping Water
city at Union hall 3 p. in.; Center at Man-le- y

3 p. m.; Louisville at Adams' opera
house 8 p. m.; Avoca at Hutchins school
house 2 p. m.; Mt. Pleasant at Gilmore's
school house 2 p. m.; Eight Mile Grove
at Hyalt's school house 7:30 p. in-- ; Liber-
ty at Union school house 7:30 p. m.;
Rock Bluffs at Bcrgers school house 3 p
in.; Plattsmouth precinct at Taylor's
school house 4 p. m.; Pluttsmouth, 1st
ward at county judges olllce 4 to 8 p. ni.,
2nd ward at 2nd ward school house 4 to
8 p. in., 3rd ward at Ritchey's lumber
office at 4 to 8 p. m., 4th ward at Byron
Clark's office 4 to 8 p. m.

M. D. Polk, Chairman.
R. S. Wilkinson, Secretary.

London ltrownins Society.
An American visitor to the last meeting of

the Browning society of London writes to
her friends in this country that she was both

j surprised and shocked at the lack of polite
ness and oven rudeness shown at the pro-
ceedings. While a lady was reading a paper
before the society scan$ attention was shown
by many of its members, 6omo ot whom
took their seats noisily during the reading.
The discussion, however, aroused the most
vivid attention. It took a theological turn,
and had a violent, controversial charmter,
in which there was no consideration fa 1 per-
sonal feelings. Chicago Herald.

Sung: the Organist's Instructions.
A noted tenor singer was once rendering a

solo in church in Warren's "Te Deum," and,
luutaUincf the instruction to the organist as
to the use of the stop far the sacred words,
sung out at the top of his voice, "edal,
great gamba, and swell," to the astonishment
cf the congregation. He could not account
for the uncontrollable and convulsive,
though suppressed laughter on the part of
the choir, and was not aware of his mistake
until it woe explained to 4h, when he wag
overcome with mortification. Chicago Jour-
nal.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled t' tneir dellpales In national ppnypDtion,
laute on the threshold of tjieir'proceedipfts te
honor the nienioi-y'o- t t)eir first grat leader
mid immortal cliamuiou of liberty and t lie
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to

j cover also with wreaths of imperishable re-- !
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaoers who nave ueen more recently
called away from our councils, Grant, Garfield,st;.r, Jojran and Conkliiig. May their mem-ri- es

ue LtiTiifu'tlV citerioLed. w aL--o vers!!
, with our greetings and prayer for hU'fefcb've'fy
the name of cue of our liyinx herons whose

ou th:

5S

memory will be treasured In the History both
of republican and of the republic. The name
is that of the noble soldier aud favorite child

victory. I'lillip II. biienaan.
In the rpim of those great leaders and of our

ripvi.tinn tn hum n liberty, aud with that hos
tility to ad forms of despotism aud oppression
which is the fundamental Idea of the republi-
can party. weveuU fraternal conratultloiis
to our leilow Americans of ISrazil tiMin their
(treat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope
may oon congratulate our fellow citizen" of
Irlfli birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule fur Ireland.
WK AKHUM oriR I'NSWKKVIJMS HEVOTION
to the national constitution and to the Indis-
soluble union of states to the autooumy ed

to the- states under the com-titutioi- to
the personal rights and liberties ot citizens in
all stales and territories In the union and es-

pecially to the supreme and sovereign riitlit of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
bom, white or black, to cai-- t one free ballot in
the public elections ami to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and iuxt and equal representation
of all people t be the foundation of our re-

publican government and demand eflective
legislation to necure the integrity and purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration and the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence tolbe suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullincatioti of the
constitution and laws of the United Stales,

We are uncrompromistiigly in favor of the
American system ol protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prel
dent and his party. They serve the interests
of Emote

K WILL SDH'OItT INTEHEHTS OP AMKKK'A.
We accept the issue, aud confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The piotective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general disxster
to all interests except those of the untuicr
and sheriil.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, aud we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action of the re-

publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn tbe proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist that the duties thereon
shal be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full aud adequate protection to that in --

0utry.
The republican party would ellect all needed

reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taxes ou tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upou
spin's used in the arts and for mecharical pur-
poses, and by such revisiou of the taritt laws as
will tend to check imports or such articles as
a'e produced by our people, the production of
which gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease from import duties these aiticles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot b( produced at home, there hall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tiv- e

system at tbe joint bemst of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST PAt PJlt AND LAIiOIt TItUSlH.
We declare hostility to the ii.troduction into

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand I he rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it ami favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-

bor from our shores.
We declare our opposition to ull combina-

tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
o congress and the state legislatures in their

respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
the people by undue charges on their supplies
or by n ii j ii-- rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by copgrpss to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweou suites.

I'UIJLIC LAND LEGISLATION.
We reaflirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the t Itiled States to be home-
steads for American ctieus a;d aettiers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in i:2 against the peisiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which lias brought
our great western domain into magnificent

Hie restoration of unearned land
grants to the public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of I'rciUiiit Aitnur kiiouiii be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of republicahs
and democrats about tiftv million acres of un
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to J

the public do;jia:u in pureuar.cii c; condition!,
insetted by the reuubiieau party in the uilgiu-a- lgrants. We cliaige t' e democratic adminis-
tration with laiiure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to thcii homesteads aud with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass 1" nocent settlers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OK TERRITORIES,
The government oy congress of the territor-

ies is based upoa necessity only to the end that
they may become statos in the union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resource", pt.blic intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should jie pfcimiU-- d ri;;bt inherent Irx tbet"to form for themselves coneitutions and statu
governments and he ad -- itted into the union.
Pending preparati n for statehood all officers
thereof should be selected trom bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. South Dakota should fright te immediately admitted a; p, j.aie .
the uiiion'undei; the constitution framed andadopted by her people and we heartilv en-
dorse the action of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission, 'the re-
fusal of the democratic house of representa-
tives, 'or partisan purposes, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violat;r.n ol iue
sa- - red American principle of Jocal;gelf'-goverii-men- t,

ar.d merits the condemnation of all just
men.- Ihe'pendlng bills in the senate for actsto enable the neople of Wishiugton, North
Dakota and Moutanna territories, to forfi oi,rsutunm kud esfiinilsii' state govern mens
should be passed without unnecessary de!ay.
The republican party pledges lnself to do all inits power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho zz.H
Arizona to the enjoyn,est ji
aa states. Such of them as' are now 'qualified
as soon as pbssible.and others as soon as theymay become so.

TH? IE ILn
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LOTS
10. New brick school house now being constructed.
11. "Will certainly have street car privileges at no distant date
12. If you wish a fine view of the river, locate on a lot in

South Park.
13. If you wish a sightly and picturesque view of Platts-

mouth, it can be had from a South Park lot.
lJr. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion

of South Park is the most desireable residence locality in the city.
15. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago Avenue, the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose. .

10. The P. & M. railroad track runs near the east line of the
addition, furnishing good facilities for industries.

17. If you locate in South Park you will have good neigh-
bors : Mayor Simpson, John R. Cox, John A. Davies, John
L. Minor, J. V. Weckbach, Chas. Harris, John II. Young,
Henry "Waterman, W. C. Ingraham, Jerry Farthing, Thos. E.
Reynolds, S. A. Davig, L. A. Miner, C. M. "Weed, Frank Irish,
J. N. Glenn, C. L. Colemone, S. A. Speakman, A. .geeson, Chas.
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The political pot r Li the ch In

the teiTiloiles as exercised In the pst i a
menatice to free liiHittntloiiH loo daliueious to
be loiiir nulTeied. Tten fme e p.erige the if --

ttublican party to appropriate legislation.
aM-rliu- the sovereignly of t lie nation In all
the tei riioi ies t heie the same is questioned,
and In lurtheraiico of that nnl to phice
upon the btatute book legislation stilngeut
enough o divorce political from ecclesiastical
power, sud thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

'1 lie republican party Is in fa vor of the use
of both gUd and si Iver as money, and con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in ili etlorts to demonetize silver.

We demand the ledurucn of letter potdtige
to I c- - nt per cuuee.

In a republic hke ours, where the citieiisls
the sover igu jind the olllci'41 the servant
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, il is iin.x.i l;nit that tin sovi-r- -

elgn eojile should posses lulelllgei ce. The)
tree is me promoter oi i nai nuciiigciice
which is to preserve us a free naiiu. '1 liei"-- 1

ore. the state or nation. r both conbincd.
should support free institutions of leauiiug
sufficient to Milord to every child growing up
in the laud the opportunity ol a good coiiiuu.ji-scl.o- ol

education.
dUU MKIU1IAKT MAKINK.

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken li c I'B'ess in the ei acimi lit of such
legislation as will l.rstM-cui- e the rcbabilus.-ii.-

ni i.ur AicericKii merchant, marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress of
a free ship bill as calculated to wolk injustice
tn Inhnr bv lesseD nit t he wages ol tnose en
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. e de-

mand appropriations for the e;rly rebuilding
nf nnr navv. lor the const met ion of coast
formications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern mea" ol ueiense ior ine
protection of our defenseless harbois and
cities. for the payment of just persioiis to our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im-

portance in the Improvement of the harbors
and channels of internal, coastwiser and
iorc'gn commerce, for the encouragement i f
the shipping interests of the Atlantic. Gulf
and Pacific slates as ell as for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy w ill
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheap- n the cost
of transportation We affirm this to be far
better for our country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without Interest to "pet banks."

KOKKKiN RELATIONS.
Tbe conduct ol foreign affairs by the present

administration has been distinguished by incf-liciei'-

and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending tiea'ies effected
by republican admiuistialiors for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
coinmeice and for its extension into a better
market it has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead, professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine. It has seen wit ti
idle complacency the extension of foreign

in Cent ral America and of foreign trade
everywhere amonu our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the. Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and South
America, and necessary fo the development
of tnsde with our Pacific territory, with Soii'h
America, and with the further coasts of the
PacilicOeeaa,

H8IIKKIRH QUF.STION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privileges to which our lishery
vessels are cut i: led in Canadian ports under
the treaty f I!, the reciprocate maiiu-tin- c

of 13(I and enmity of nations,
and which Canadian tuning vessels receive in
the ports of the United States. Ve eon Jenin
the M'iicy f the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendly and conspicioiisly
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national iudustrv nn; a;i tudispen.ibie resource
of defeuse against f.'reiKii enemy.

The name of American applies alike to v.U
cilizens of the rep.ibli- -, and Imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of ob"dieii"e to the
'aws. At the same limeci ieiiship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
it, should shield and protect him whether hi;Mi
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil rights. It
should and must af.rd hldi protection at home
.i..i iolunv and protect him abroad in whatever
land lie ma)' be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE KFI'OliSt.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in 1H4 and continue to adhere to Hie (li'i.io-crati- c

parly have iioi only tin; cause
of hitri govciuiiuiif., but of sound finance, of
rree.ioin j,,)(t purity of the ballot, hut espec-
ially have deserted the cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will rot tall to keep our
pledges because tl.ey have broken theirs, or
be ause their candidate has broken bis. We
therefore repea our declaration of tssl. towit :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th" reform
system alretidy established by law to all grades
f.f the erwv'e to h;eh it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should he observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform hg-islati-

should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er f off-cia- l patronage nir.y be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

T!:p g:vtftV,d3 illt, U(ut'-- to the defenders
of the U'ttton cannot be assured except by laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged anil extended as to prov'de so;ai:st
the possibility that any man 'vho hr.nvrHidy
wore the federal ufon nail liteou e an In-I- I,

ate of ah almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In tne presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
ior tnose wuose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce the hostile pii-,- t

shown by 1'resident C'e"l".r,;; uh numerous
vet" rf Heroines ior' pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the princi-i',?- ; Iv.ewith enun-
ciated, ve ipvitc the of patriotic

.( a';i pai lies, especially f all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

The first en "cjw f nil good government is
tite vp-tu- and sobriety of the people wid thepurity of their homes. The republican partv
cordially sympathizes with all wise and well
directed efforts for the promotion of
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manufacturing

for an

on. cacfq cat;..
Symptom of Cats..

obstruction, of nose, dlschur,".
throat, sometimes profuse, w
at others, thick, tcuaeious, mu
Moody ami putrid ; eye weak, I
deafness, difficulty or clenrlutr tin
ration of offensive matter; brea.
mnell and tnsto impaired, and pene
Only a few of tlieiu symptoms likely
ent ut once. Thousand of cnc rvsu..
sumption, and end in the yruvc.

iiy its mild, soothing, and hculintr prope
Dr. Sajre'ii Itemed y ur-- the worst nn, I

ThoOrir
LITTLk.

If Liver Pills.
J'urrly Ytgrta
hit it 11 'iriulru.

Unequaled asal.lver I'll I. Pmnllest,licnp-rs- t,

easiest to take. One Iellet a Pom--,
Curo Nick Ileaduclic, llllloiia lleiidnclie,
MzxliteM, Joiitlalloilt Ilidlcemlluii.
Illioua AltucUv, and all ueruiigeini-nt- s of

the stowach aud bowels. 25 eta. by drugg-ista- .

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUKA CT C It K It OK A Nil

WHOLESALE &4RETAIL
IiKAI.KIt IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo' crtl 'Cut's
YUM. MM OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in fctock. Nov. JMi. Ib'hf!.

J. C, EOC1T2S,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work firf-t-- i lnss; west Fifth Htrcct.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which ro many goeni now to u afilictrd? If,
you ill remember ti few years iijjo the
word Malaria vas cornpunitivcly nn- -

known, today it is us common ns any
word in the English language, y,.t this
word rovers only the nit :miiif; of another
word used by our forefathers in times,
past. So it is used with nervous diseusew,
as they and Malaria are intruded to cover
what our tailed Biliousness,
.fid all are unused by troubles that ariao
froai a diseased condition of the. Liver
which in peifonnins; ils functions fmdiiif'
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel Is compelled to p:iss it
oft through the system causing nervous
troubles, Mulariu, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering c:ui well appreci-
ate a cure, a recommend Green's Au- -

ftuxt Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver Oniuplaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we, cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when tho
directions are fctrictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
rontiii.nir.tf '.') Migar coated pills, 2c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations, Tho gen-
uine manufactured oniy by John O. Wo
& Oo., HH2 W. Madison St. ChU.go,nnd
Sold by W. J. Warrick,

Tno standard reined.; for liver com-

plaint is West's Liver Fill; they never
disappoint you. 0 jdlls 2.1c. At War-
rick's druz store.

Fire Insurance wrltt-- n in the
Etna, Phcsnl and Hartford by

Windham &. Davies.

Wood 7or Safe.
Leave ordera with J. I). Tutt, at Ben-

nett !t Tutt's store. tf.

H I

A. Rankin, Sarah E. Alexander, John Moore, M. A. Shipin
Lillie Kali sky, T. "W. Faugh t, Clayton Barber, "W. J. Hesser,
Harrv Kneller, J. E. Barwick, J. G. Royal, "W. 2. McLennan,
P. C." Minor, F. McCourt, J. C. Fought, "W. J. Warrick, Judge
A. N. Sullivan, and other prominent citizens are owners of
South Park property.

1$. Over 11,000 worth of this desirable property has been
disposed of within a short period and no part has been sold to
outside speculators, which is solid proof of the f ubstantial
growth of this part of the city.

19. More substantial houses have been built in South Vr
during the year pat than in any one locality, and stiP
building boom continues.

20. Terms, one third cash, balance in one and two ;
lots may be purchased on monthly payments.

21. Purchase a lot and we will loan you money witl.
to build.


